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Abstract 14 
 15 
 16 
The impact of using Trepat and Monastrell red grape varieties during the manufacture 17 
of rosé sparkling Cava wines on the nitrogen and volatile composition compared to a 18 
white Cava manufactured with a blend of typical white grape varieties (Xarello: 19 
Macabeo: Parellada) has been investigated. The wines were industrially manufactured 20 
in a cellar, and the concentrations of outstanding nitrogen compounds and 23 target 21 
volatile compounds belonging to different chemical classes were determined in the base 22 
wines and in the corresponding Cava wines after 9, 12, 15 and 18 months of aging on 23 
lees. After the application of multivariate statistical analysis, the results showed the 24 
large effect of the variety employed in the manufacture of Cavas compared to the 25 
changes in wine composition due to the aging time. Depending on the composition, 26 
Trepat and White Cava wines were more similar than those manufactured with the 27 
variety Monastrell. However, the sensory study showed that the two rosé Cava wines 28 
had good sensory attributes and even slightly better foam characteristics than the white 29 
ones. The sensory study highlighted for the first time the adequacy of using Monastrell 30 
red grape variety to manufacture rosé sparkling wines.  31 
 32 
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1. Introduction 37 
In recent years, a new market strategy in the oenological industry based on the 38 
diversification of wine production and on the exploitation of the characteristics and 39 
peculiarities of autochthonous grape varieties is emerging. In this frame, sparkling 40 
wines produced by the traditional method (second fermentation and aging in the same 41 
bottle that reaches the consumers) and manufactured with red grape varieties may be 42 
considered as a good example of these types of new products. Although different factors 43 
such as variations in winemaking technology employed in their production and other 44 
viticultural characteristics (soil, vineyard yield, etc) can influence sparkling wine 45 
composition, the grape variety used in their manufacture can be considered one of the 46 
most important (Pozo-Bayón, Martínez-Rodríguez, Pueyo & Moreno-Arribas, 2009). 47 
 48 
In the case of Cava wines (Spanish denomination of origin for sparkling wines 49 
manufactured by the traditional method), although they are mainly produced with white 50 
grape varieties, the red varieties Garnacha, Monastrell, Trepat and Pinot noir can be 51 
used to produce rosé Cava  (BOE, 20 Noviembre de 1991). The Trepat variety is 52 
exclusively autochthonous from the Penedès region (Catalonia), where nearly 98 % of 53 
Cava is produced, therefore it is a variety of great interest in terms of maintaining the 54 
identity and idiosyncrasy of Cava (Girbau-Sola, Lopez-Barajas, Lopez-Tamames & 55 
Buxaderas, 2002a). In addition, Monastrell is one of the most appreciated red grape 56 
varieties by many worldwide producers. 57 
However, few studies have been focused on sparkling wines made exclusively 58 
with red grape varieties. Some of them have aimed on the evolution of phenolic 59 
compounds (Pozo-Bayon, Hernandez, Martin-Alvarez & Polo, 2003a; Pozo-Bayon, 60 
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Monagas, Polo & Gomez-Cordoves, 2004) because of their importance for the colour in 61 
rosé sparkling wines. In addition to these works, and due to the importance of foam 62 
characteristics in sparkling wines, Girbau-Solá and collaborators (Girbau-Sola et al., 63 
2002a; Girbau-Sola, Lopez-Tamames, Bujan & Buxaderas, 2002b) performed 64 
outstanding studies in which they showed the foam aptitude of Trepat and Monastrell 65 
red varieties and their coupages with white varieties for rosé and blanc de noir Cava 66 
manufacture. 67 
Aroma can be also considered one of the most decisive quality attributes in 68 
wines. In sparkling wines manufactured by the traditional method, it has been shown 69 
that the second fermentation and the aging of wine on lees can modify the volatile 70 
composition of sparkling wines (Francioli, Torrens, Riu-Aumatell, Lopes-Tamames & 71 
Buxaderas, 2003; Pozo-Bayon, Pueyo, Martin-Alvarez, Martinez-Rodriguez & Polo, 72 
2003b). Nevertheless, most of these studies have been carried out on wines 73 
manufactured with white grapes varieties. To our knowledge, only two works have 74 
focused on sparkling wines exclusively produced with red grapes. In the first study, 75 
witch was based on sensory and analytical studies, Hidalgo and collaborators (Hidalgo, 76 
Pueyo, Pozo-Bayon, Martinez-Rodriguez, Martin-Alvarez & Polo, 2004), showed the 77 
adequacy of the Garnacha red variety for the manufacturing of rosé sparkling wines. In 78 
the second work, for the first time, Riu-Aumatell and co-workers (Riu-Aumatell, 79 
Bosch-Fuste, Lopez-Tamames & Buxaderas, 2006) analysed the volatile composition of 80 
a rosé Cava wine manufactured with the red Trepat variety and a white Cava by using 81 
two different SPME polymers. Although the work mainly focused on the performance 82 
of both types of fibres for volatile analysis, they noticed important differences in some 83 
volatile compounds between the two types of wines. As far we know, there are no 84 
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others works in the literature focused on sparkling wines manufactured with the 85 
Monastrell variety. 86 
 87 
Therefore, the present work was mainly aimed to evaluate the effect of the use of 88 
red grape varieties (Trepat, Monastrell) during the industrial production of rosé Cava 89 
wines on the volatile profile, compared to a common white Cava produced from a blend 90 
of white grape varieties. Moreover, outstanding parameters such as the nitrogen 91 
composition and the sensory quality of the rosé Cava sparkling wines were also studied. 92 
All the Cava wines were produced on an industrial scale, in the same winery and from 93 
the same vintage. 94 
 95 
2. Materials and Methods 96 
 97 
2.1 Wine Samples 98 
 99 
All the wines of this study were industrially manufactured from grapes from the 100 
1997 harvest in a wine cellar from the Penedès (Catalonia, Spain). Firstly, the base 101 
wines were manufactured. The rosé base wines (Bw) were made from Trepat (T-Bw) 102 
and Monastrell (T-Bw) grape varieties. For each type of variety, two types of base 103 
wines were obtained from two lots of grapes that were pressed and fermented separately 104 
(A and B). Therefore two base wines from Trepat (TA-Bw and TB-Bw) and two from 105 
Monastrell (MA-Bw and MB-Bw) were made. In addition, a white blend base wine 106 
(WB-Bw) was made from Macabeo, Xarel.lo and Parellada (58:36:6) white grape 107 
varieties. All the wines were fermented without skins. The fermentation took place in 108 
tanks of 100000 L at 16 to 18 ºC, after the inoculation of the selected winery yeast 109 
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(Saccharomyces cerevisiae; 2 million cells/mL grape juice). Once fermentation was 110 
finished, wines were racked and settled three times, filtered and then passed through a 111 
0.45 µm filter to obtain the sparkling base wines. Malolactic fermentation took place in 112 
base wines from Trepat and Monastrell before the second fermentation. Due to their 113 
high colour intensity M-Bw (A and B) were clarified before the blending with 75g/100 114 
L of active carbon. From each of the five base wines a batch of sparkling wines was 115 
industrially manufactured by the traditional method in the same vinery. Second 116 
fermentation was performed when base wines were inoculated with the tirage liquor 117 
formed by sucrose (200 g/L), the yeast Saccharomyces bayanus (above 1.6 cellules/mL) 118 
and bentonite (10 g/L).  Second fermentation and aging with yeast were carried out at 119 
approximately 15-16 ºC (cellar temperature). Disgorging was performed in the vinery 120 
after 9, 12, 15 and 18 months of aging with the. Expedition liquor (2 g sucrose/L) was 121 
added to all the sparkling wines immediately after disgorging. At each disgorging time, 122 
six bottles of the same wine were mixed and homogenized before sampling. Each 123 
analysis was conducted in duplicated on wines that had been previously centrifuged at 124 
5ºC and 5000g for 15 minutes. Samples were kept in the freezer (-18 ºC) until their 125 
analysis. 126 
 127 
2.2 Global composition 128 
 129 
Alcoholic grade, total acidity, volatile acidity, pH, total SO2, and reducing 130 
sugars were determined by the European Commission methods (European Community, 131 
1990). Colour intensity was determined as the sum of the absorbance at 420 nm and 520 132 
nm.  133 
 134 
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2.3 Determination of Nitrogen Compounds 135 
 136 
Total nitrogen was determined using the Kjeldahl method with a Tecator 137 
Digestion System and a Kjeltec 1030 Auto Analyzer (Tecator AB, Höganäs, Sweden). 138 
Free amino acids were determined by the method described by Doi and collaborators 139 
(method 5) (Doi, Shibata & Matoba, 1981), based on the reaction of ninhydrin/Cd with 140 
the free amino group. The absorbance was determined at 507 nm and the results were 141 
expressed as mg of amino nitrogen /L. High molecular weight nitrogen (HMWN) was 142 
estimated as the difference between total nitrogen and the nitrogen from amino acids.  143 
 144 
2.4 Volatile analysis 145 
 146 
Analysis of the major volatile compounds was performed by direct injection into 147 
a gas chromatograph under the following conditions: Carbowax 20M fused-silica 148 
capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm I.D), coated with a stationary phase of 0.25 m 149 
thickness (Quadrex, New Haven, USA); split/splitless injector; FID detector; injector 150 
and detector temperature were 220 ºC. The initial oven temperature was 40 ºC (10 151 
minutes hold). The temperature gradient was 7 ºC/min to 150 ºC, 30ºC/min to 210 º (2 152 
minutes hold). The carrier gas was helium (12.5 psi, split 1/15). The compounds 153 
determined by this method were: acetaldehyde, ethyl acetate, methanol, 1-propanol, 154 
isobutanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol and ethyl lactate. 155 
Minor volatile analysis was carried out by Gas Chromatography (GC) of the 156 
head space extract obtained with a 100 m polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) coated fused 157 
silica fiber (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA), in the conditions described by Pozo-Bayón 158 
and co-workers (Pozo-Bayon, Pueyo, Martin-Alvarez & Polo, 2001). The compounds 159 
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determined by this method were: 1-hexanol, cis-3-hexen-1-ol, isobutyl acetate, 160 
isopentyl acetate, hexyl acetate, butyl acetate, ethyl butyrate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl 161 
octanoate, ethyl decanoate, diethyl succinate, hexanoic acid, octanoic acid, decanoic 162 
acid and -butyrolactone. 163 
The peak identities were assigned by the comparison of the relative retention 164 
times to the internal standards, 3-pentanol (60 mg/100 mL ethanol:water 10g/100mL) 165 
for the major volatile compounds, and methyl nonanoate (10 mg/100 mL absolute 166 
ethanol) for the minor volatile compounds, with those of the standards of analytical 167 
quality more than 99% purity from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA) and Merck 168 
KGaA (Darsmstadt, Germany). For quantification purposes, calibration curves of each 169 
standard compound in synthetic wines were made under the same conditions as the 170 
samples. 171 
 172 
2.5 Global sensory quality and visual evaluation of foam and effervescence 173 
 174 
Sensory evaluation of the wines was carried out by a panel of experts (8 judges, 175 
5 males and 3 females). A tasting card recommended by OIV (OIV, 1994) and modified 176 
by the Instituto Nacional de Denominaciones de Calidad of the former Spanish Ministry 177 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food was used.  The scores used were penalizing meaning 178 
that better quality wines received a lower score. In this tasting card, each of the sensory 179 
attributes is evaluated and rated independently. The sensory attributes evaluated were 180 
visual aspect (0-9), aroma intensity (0-18), aroma quality (0-18), taste intensity (0-18), 181 
taste quality (0-27) and harmony (0-27). The sum of all the individual attributes allows 182 
to classify the wines as excellent (0-7), very good (8-23), good (24-44), correct (45-62), 183 
regular (63-78); inadequate (79-90) and >90 eliminated.  In terms of visual aspect, 184 
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special attention was not only paid to the colour but also to the observation of foam 185 
characteristics, which is of special importance in sparkling wines. The final scores were 186 
the average of the score of each judge after eliminating those that differed by more than 187 
one standard deviation when compared to the samples mean value. The wines were 188 
tested individually and not comparatively.  189 
Visual evaluation of foam quality and effervescence was carried out by a panel 190 
of eight trained tasters, who used the protocol described by Obiols and co-workers 191 
(Obiols, De la Presa-Owens, Buxaderas, Bori & De la Torre-Boronat, 1998). The 192 
attributes assessed were the initial quantity of foam formed, whether the foam covered 193 
the whole surface of the wine, the presence of a foam collar on the surface of the wine, 194 
the size of the bubbles and the effervescence. The origin of the bubbles and the number 195 
of nucleation sites were not considered since the results obtained by Liger-Belair and 196 
collaborators (Liger-Belair, 2002) indicate that the bubble production depends on 197 
several kinds of particles present in the wine. The mode of the scores given by the eight 198 
tasters was used to reach the final score for each parameter.  199 
 200 
2.5 Statistical Analysis 201 
 202 
Two-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of the two factors studied (type of 203 
wine and aging time) and Student Newman-Keuls test for mean comparisons. Cluster 204 
analysis was used in order to obtain a preliminary view of the main causes for the 205 
changes in the analysed variables (the squared Euclidean distance was taken as a 206 
measure of proximity between two samples and Ward's method was used as a linkage 207 
rule). Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to examine the relationship 208 
among the variables (nitrogen compounds, volatile compounds, type of wine and aging 209 
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time). STATISTICA for Windows (Version 7.1) was used for data processing (StatSoft, 210 
Inc., 2005, www.statsoft.com). This program was run on a personal computer. 211 
 212 
3- Results and Discussion 213 
 214 
3.1 Global composition of base wines and Cava wines 215 
 216 
Table 1 shows the global composition of the base wines and Cava wines. In the 217 
table, the values corresponding to the base wines of two different lots but from the same 218 
variety have been averaged. In addition, the values of the different parameters 219 
determined in Cavas from the same variety but with different aging time (9, 12, 15 and 220 
18 months) have also been reported as averaged values. The alcohol content in the base 221 
wines ranged between 10.98 g/100 mL in the Monastrell wines and 9.84 g/ 100 mL in 222 
the Trepat wines. The rosé base wines showed higher pH values (above 3.2) when 223 
compared to the white base wine (2.9). In addition, the rosé base wines showed higher 224 
values of volatile acidity. The concentration of SO2 in Monastrell base wine was much 225 
higher (above 200 mg/L) than those determined for the other two base wines (above 80 226 
mg/L). However, the values of total acidity were close in the three base wines. 227 
Regarding the colour intensity, the Trepat base wines showed intermediate values (0.19) 228 
with the lowest values corresponding to the white base wine (0.10) and the highest 229 
calculated for the Monastrell base wines (0.28).  230 
Concerning Cava sparkling wines, in every case there was a general increase of 231 
the alcoholic degree (above 1.5 g/100 mL) because of the second fermentation. The pH 232 
of the wine however remained unchanged, similarly to what happened to the volatile 233 
acidity. However, the total acidity decreased in the three types of wines. In addition, 234 
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there was a general reduction (14-21 g/100 mL) in the total SO2 content. The colour 235 
intensity also slightly decreased in the sparkling wines compared to the base wines. 236 
However, the decrease in colour intensity was more significant in the Monastrell 237 
sparkling wines than in the Trepat wines, which exhibited values very similar to those 238 
of the base wines. The lower amount of anthocyanin content in the sparkling wines 239 
manufactured with this variety and the scarce formation of new pigments during the 240 
aging of the wines with lees may explain the differences in colour intensity between 241 
Monastrell base wines and sparkling wines (Pozo-Bayon et al., 2004). 242 
 243 
3.2 Changes in volatile and nitrogen compounds during the manufacture of Cavas 244 
depending on the type of  wine  245 
 246 
From the 23 target volatile compounds studied, three of them (isoamyl acetate, 247 
butyl acetate and γ-butyrolactone) were not found in either the white and rosé base 248 
wines or the Cava sparkling wines. The data corresponding to the rest of volatile and 249 
nitrogen compounds determined in the wines (variables of the study) were submitted to 250 
a cluster analysis in order to obtain a preliminary view of the main causes for the change 251 
in these variables. Figure 1 shows the dendrogram obtained. The squared Euclidean 252 
distance was taken as a measure of proximity between two samples and Ward's method 253 
was used as a linkage rule. In the figure, two large sample groups can be distinguished, 254 
one of them consisting of wines manufactured with the Trepat variety and white wines 255 
manufactured with the blend of white grape varieties. The second group clearly 256 
distinguishes the wines manufactured with the Monastrell variety. In both groups, it was 257 
also possible to distinguish a clear separation between the base and sparkling wines, 258 
confirming the large effect of the second fermentation on these groups of compounds 259 
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(Girbau-Sola et al., 2002b; Martinez-Rodriguez & Polo, 2000a; Martinez-Rodriguez & 260 
Polo, 2000b; Moreno-Arribas, Bartolome, Pueyo & Polo, 1998). However, the 261 
dendrogram did not show a clear grouping accordingly to the age of the sparkling wine. 262 
Therefore, the cluster revealed a greater similarity between the wines manufactured with 263 
the Trepat red variety and the wines manufactured with the white grape varieties than 264 
with those manufactured with the Monastrell variety in spite that both of them were 265 
manufactured with red varieties.  266 
In a second step, two-way ANOVA was applied to understand the effect of the 267 
two factors (variety and aging time) in the data from all the studied variables (nitrogen 268 
and volatile compounds). The results corroborated a large influence on the first factor 269 
(variety) on most of the variables, while only the aging time was an important factor to 270 
explain the differences between the base wines and the sparkling wines (data not 271 
shown), but not between Cava wines of different age. In this last case, when we only 272 
consider the effect of aging time on the volatile and nitrogen composition, only six 273 
variables: ethyl acetate, 1-propanol, isobutanol, 3-methyl-1-butanol, total nitrogen and 274 
high molecular weight nitrogen (HMWN), were significantly influenced (p < 0.05) by 275 
the aging time. Figure 2 shows an example of the evolution of two of these (total 276 
nitrogen and HMWN) during the aging of Cava wines. As can be seen, there was a 277 
general trend showing an increase in the concentration of these compounds between 9 278 
and 18 months that was more evident for Trepat and white sparkling wines. This 279 
increase might be explained because of the release of nitrogen compounds and enzymes 280 
from yeast autolysis into the wines that could modify the original nitrogen composition 281 
(Alcaide-Hidalgo, Martinez-Rodriguez, Martin-Alvarez & Pueyo, 2008; Feuillat & 282 
Charpentier, 1982; Martinez-Rodriguez, Carrascosa, Martin-Alvarez, Moreno-Arribas 283 
& Polo, 2002). In fact, the release of proteins into wines has been associated to final 284 
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steps of the autolysis process when bigger pores in the yeast wall can be formed 285 
(Martinez-Rodriguez, Carrascosa & Polo, 2001). The observed changes in the nitrogen 286 
composition during the aging of Cavas may be responsible for the increase in the 287 
concentration of some higher alcohols, since their content in wine is closely linked to 288 
the nitrogen composition of the wines  (Escudero, Charpentier & Etievant, 2000). 289 
To summarise the results obtained from the individual analysis of the volatile 290 
and nitrogen compounds and because after the application of ANOVA analysis we 291 
found that variety was the main factor influencing most of the studied variables, Table 292 
2 shows the average values  the standard deviation of all the compounds analysed in 293 
the wines grouped accordingly to the grape variety used in their manufacture. The 294 
results of the application of the Student-Newman-Keuls test to compare the means of 295 
the Cava sparkling wines for each variety are also included in the table. As commented 296 
before, there was a clear influence of the second fermentation on the composition of the 297 
wines. Therefore, in table 2 quantitative differences in the concentration of most of the 298 
volatile and nitrogen compounds between base and Cava wines can be seen. In general, 299 
Cava wines showed a lower concentration in most of the ethyl esters and acetates. These 300 
results are in agreement with previous works performed in white sparkling wines 301 
(Cavazza, Versini, Grando & Romano, 1990; Pueyo, Martin-Alvarez & Polo, 1995). 302 
However, Hidalgo and co-workers (Hidalgo et al., 2004) showed an increase in some 303 
ethyl esters during the second fermentation and aging of Garnacha sparkling wines.  304 
This could be explained by the longer maceration time with the grape skins of the wines 305 
from their study compared to our wines, which could have favoured a higher extraction 306 
of amino acids that could act as a reservoir to be transformed into volatile compounds 307 
during yeast autolysis. In this study only the esters ethyl acetate, ethyl lactate and 308 
diethyl succinate showed higher values in the sparkling wines compared to the base 309 
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wines.  The increase in diethyl succinate during the aging of wines on lees is one of the 310 
main conclusions of most of the studies performed on sparkling wines (Hidalgo et al., 311 
2004; Pozo-Bayon et al., 2003b; Pueyo et al., 1995; Riu-Aumatell et al., 2006). In 312 
addition, we observed a general decreased in the fatty acid content in the sparkling 313 
wines compared to the base wines that could be due to the adsorption phenomena of 314 
these compounds by the yeast lees (Gallardo-Chacon, Vichi, Lopez-Tamames & 315 
Buxaderas, 2009; Lubbers, Charpentier, Feuillat & Voilley, 1994). Moreover, there was 316 
a slight but a general increase in the concentration of some higher alcohols (1-propanol, 317 
isobutanol, 2-methyl-1-butanol), although this fact was more dependent on the type of 318 
wine, that might be related to the initial nitrogen content of the grape variety employed 319 
in their manufacture. Hidalgo and collaborators (Hidalgo et al., 2004), observed 320 
however, a general decrease in propanol and isobutanol during the aging of sparkling 321 
wines manufactured with the red Garnacha variety. Some possible reasons for the lack 322 
of agreement between the different studies, could have been due to differences in the 323 
experimental conditions, in the grape varieties, but also, because of the simultaneous 324 
degradation and synthesis of volatile compounds that occurs over the course of aging 325 
with yeast, resulting that at any given time either of these processes can predominate 326 
(Pozo-Bayon et al., 2003b). In addition to the volatile compounds, the nitrogen 327 
compounds were in general lower in the sparkling wines compared to the base wines 328 
that can be a consequence of the important consumption of these compounds during the 329 
second fermentation (Martinez-Rodriguez & Polo, 2000b).  330 
The sparkling wines manufactured with different grape varieties showed in general very 331 
different volatile and nitrogen composition (Table 2). As it has been previously noticed, 332 
this factor largely influences the nitrogen and volatile composition of Cava wines. In 333 
general, Cavas manufactured with the Monastrell variety showed significantly lower 334 
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concentrations of fatty acids ethyl esters (ethyl octanoate and decanoate and ethyl 335 
lactate) and octanoic acid, compared to the sparkling wines manufactured with the other 336 
two varieties. For example, the concentration of the first two above mentioned ethyl 337 
esters was between 6 and 10 times higher in Trepat and white blend Cava sparkling 338 
wines than in the Cavas manufactured with Monastrell (Table 2). One explanation 339 
could be the possible removal of these compounds from the Monastrell wines because 340 
of the active carbon used for clarification during manufacture. The same idea could also 341 
be used to explain the lowest content in nitrogen compounds determined in these Cavas 342 
compared to the Trepat and the white blend Cavas. However, Monastrell Cava wines 343 
showed the highest concentration of some major volatile compounds such as 344 
acetaldehyde, ethyl acetate and methanol. Compared to sparkling Monastrell Cava 345 
wines, Trepat sparkling wines showed the highest concentration of some minor acetates, 346 
such as isobutyl and hexyl acetates, linked to fruity and floral aromatic nuances in wines 347 
(Lilly, Bauer, Lambrechts, Swiegers, Cozolino & Pretorius, 2006). White sparkling 348 
wines showed significant and higher concentration of some alcohols such as cis-3-349 
hexen-1-ol and propanol. However, they showed the lowest values for the higher 350 
alcohols, 2 and 3-methyl-butanol that have been considered as negative compounds for 351 
wine aroma when their concentration exceeds 300 mg/L (Polaskova, Herszage & 352 
Ebeler, 2008) that is below the values determined in the studied Cava sparkling wines. 353 
In order to obtain more information on the causes of the variability in the values 354 
found in the analysis of the volatile and nitrogen compounds in the wines, principal 355 
component analysis, from the correlation matrix, was performed. It was observed that 356 
about 63% of the variation in these values could be explained by the first two principal 357 
components. The first principal component (PC1) explained more than 44% of data 358 
variability and was strongly correlated with ethyl hexanoate (-0.908), ethyl octanoate (-359 
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0.927), octanoic acid (-0.894), ethyl decanoate (-0.873), hexanoic acid (-0.863) and 360 
nitrogen from amino acids (-0.818) among others, while isobutyl acetate (0.744), diethyl 361 
succinate (0.712) and 3-methyl-1-butanol (0.71) contribute more strongly to the second 362 
principal component (PC2). The plot of the 25 wines on the plane defined by these first 363 
two principal components is shown in Figure 3. Here, the base wines of the red Trepat 364 
variety and from the blend of white grape varieties (TB-Bw, TA-Bw and WB-W) 365 
appear on the left side of the plane, showing higher and negative values for the PC1 and 366 
were located in the plane a large distance compared to their corresponding sparkling 367 
wines. On the right side of the plane, the wines manufactured with the Monastrell 368 
variety exhibiting positive and high values for PC1 were situated. These wines formed a 369 
very homogeneous group and there were not any clear differences between base and 370 
Cava sparkling wines and neither between Cavas of different age. The second group of 371 
wines corresponded to the sparkling wines manufactured with the Trepat variety and 372 
showed very similar values for PC1 to those exhibited by white sparkling wines but the 373 
PC2 values were higher. These sparkling wines showed some more similar 374 
characteristics to white sparkling wines than to the sparkling wines manufactured with 375 
the red Monastrell variety. In addition, they showed greater differences between 376 
sparkling wines of different age that were not evident in the Monastrell cava sparkling 377 
wines. Finally, white sparkling wines were perfectly differentiated from Monastrell and 378 
Trepat sparkling wines and they showed negative and high PC2 values. Therefore, the 379 
figure clearly shows that the greatest cause of variation among the samples was due to 380 
the factor variety, followed by the aging factor. 381 
 382 
3.3. Global sensory analysis  383 
 384 
 385 
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To better know the sensory characteristics of the Cava wines manufactured with 386 
Trepat and Monastrell red varieties compared to the more conventional Cava 387 
manufactured with a typical blend of white grapes, a global sensory analysis and a 388 
visual analysis was performed in the nine month sparkling wines, since 9 months is the 389 
minimum aging time established by the Cava regulation. These results are shown in 390 
Table 3. In this table, the scores from the two batches of Cava wines (TA-Sw, TB-Sw 391 
and MA-Sw, MB-Sw) were averaged. As can be seen, in general, the three types of 392 
wines were qualified as correct and showed very similar scores, between 47.7 for the 393 
white Cava and 49.8 for the Trepat Cavas. Monastrell Cavas showed a score between 394 
the two of them. Hidalgo and collaborators (Hidalgo et al., 2004) found very similar 395 
scores for rosé sparkling wines manufactured with the Garnacha variety and different 396 
yeast strains. As shown in Table 3, the aroma intensity, had a slightly better evaluation 397 
in the two rosé sparkling wines, although the aroma quality was quite similar between 398 
them. In addition, the three types of wines presented good foam characteristics, 399 
although Monastrell sparkling wines showed more abundant foam that the white and 400 
Trepat Cavas. In addition, the rosé Cavas showed small sized bubbles, and in the case of 401 
Monastrell Cavas, they showed a fast effervescence. Both attributes are considered good 402 
quality attributes of sparkling wines (Gallart, Tomas, Suberbiola, Lopez-Tamames & 403 
Buxaderas, 2004; Hidalgo et al., 2004; Liger-Belair, Marchal & Jeandet, 2002). These 404 
results are in agreement with the results reported by Girbau-Sola and co-workers 405 
(Girbau-Sola et al., 2002b) who instrumentally measured the foam characteristics of 406 
rosé Cavas showing that those manufactured with the Trepat variety, exhibited very 407 
good foam characteristics, such as higher bikermann coefficient (∑) (average bubble 408 
lifetime) and foam stability time (TS) compared to white Cava wines.  409 
4. Conclusions 410 
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In this study, it has been shown that there is a large effect of the grape variety 411 
employed in the manufacture of Cava wines (at least on the 23 target volatile 412 
compounds followed in this study), compared to the effect produced by the aging time 413 
on lees. However, it is important to notice that in older Cava wines (more than 21 414 
months), other minor volatile compounds could appear due to the slow hydrolysis of 415 
precursors because of yeast autolysis (Riu-Aumatell et al., 2006), which could greatly 416 
influence the aroma of these types of wine and that were not determined in the present 417 
study. In addition, the results of this study confirm the good aptitude of Monastrell 418 
grapes to make rosé sparkling wines, increasing the potential of this variety largely 419 
cultivated in many geographical zones around the world. 420 
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FIGURE LEGENDS: 531 
 532 
 533 
Figure 1. Dendrogram resulting from applying cluster analysis to the data 534 
corresponding to the concentration of volatile and nitrogen compounds determined in 535 
the base wines and in the sparkling Cava wines. Wines are identified by a code formed 536 
by the first letter of the variety (M, T or W, for Monastrell, Trepat, White blend), 537 
 23 
followed by the type of wine (Bw=base wine, Sw=sparkling wines), the lot of wine 538 
(A,B) and the aging time (00, 09, 12, 15, 18 months; 00 corresponds to the base wine) 539 
 540 
 541 
Figure 2. Evolution of the total nitrogen and high molecular weight nitrogen (HMWN) 542 
during the aging of sparkling Cava wines (9m, 12m, 15m, 18m = months of aging on 543 
lees). Trepat wines ( ); Monastrell wines (□); White blend wines (◊). 544 
 545 
 546 
Figure 3. Representation of the base wines and Cavas manufactured with different 547 
grape varieties on the plane defined by the first two principal components obtained from 548 
the PCA with the data from the nitrogen and volatile compounds.  (0= base wines; 9, 12, 549 
15, 18 aging time of Cava wines in months. Trepat wines ( ); Monastrell wines (□); 550 
White blend wines (◊). 551 
 552 
Table 1. Global composition (average values) of base wine (Bw)
a
 and Cava sparkling 553 
wines (Sw) 
b
. 554 
 555 
 Rosé wines White wines 
 Trepat Monastrell White blend 
 Bw Sw Bw Sw Bw Sw 
Alcohol content (% v/v) 9.84 ± 0.04 11.5 ± 0.07 10.9 ± 0.02 12.4 ± 0.07 10.2 11.5 ± 0.28 
pH 3.24 ± 0.01 3.29 ± 0.03 3.29 ± 0.10 3.29 ± 0.06 2.90 2.96 ± 0.04 
Volatile acidity (g/L acetic acid) 0.43 ± 0.01 0.47 ± 0.03 0.62 ± 0.18 0.59 ± 0.10 0.20 0.22 ± 0.01 
Total acidity (g/L tartaric acid) 3.66 ± 0.01 3.18 ± 0.02 3.47 ± 0.43 3.42 ± 0.23 4.25 4.09 ± 0.03 
Total SO2 (mg/L) 85.2 ± 1.06 67.2 ± 2.99 205 ± 2.90 173 ± 3.30 83.0 70.7 ± 3.07 
Colour Intensity (Abs 420nm + Abs 520 nm) 0.19 ± 0.01 0.14 ± 0.01 0.28 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.03 0.10 0.08 ± 0.01 
 556 
a
 The results show the average values of two lots of the same base wine (A and B). 557 
b
 The results show the average values of the sparkling wines manufactured from two 558 
different lots of base wines (A and B) and taking all the studied aging times (9, 12, 15 559 
and 18 months) into consideration. 560 
 561 
Table 2.  Mean values  standard deviation of the volatile and nitrogen compounds 562 
(mg/L) in the base wines (Bw) and 9 months Cava sparkling wines (Sw) manufactured 563 
with different grape varieties. 564 
 Trepat Monastrell White blend 
 T-Bw T-Sw M-Bw M-Sw W-Bw W-Sw 
Ethyl butanoate 0.20 ± 0.12 0.02ª ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.05 0.02ª ± 0.03 0.31 0.05
a ± 0.04 
Isobutyl acetate 1.55 ± 0.19 0.35
b ± 0.25 0.25 ± 0.03 0.15ª ± 0.03 1.73 0.08
a ± 0.03 
Ethyl hexanoate 1.07 ± 0.12 0.69ª ± 0.47 0.27 ± 0.07 0.26ª ± 0.03 1.56 0.72
a ± 0.35 
Hexyl acetate 0.11 ± 0.05 0.01
b ± 0.01 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00ª ± 0.00 0.14 0.00
 ab ± 0.00 
1-Hexanol 1.40 ± 0.44 1.04ª ± 0.62 0.71 ± 0.18 0.59ª ± 0.28 1.02 0.63
a ± 0.33 
cis-3-Hexen-1-ol 1.21 ± 0.42 0.40
ab ± 0.12 0.41 ± 0.53 0.29ª ± 0.07 0.39 0.54
b ± 0.22 
Ethyl octanoate 2.76 ± 0.66 0.52
 b ± 0.39 0.27 ± 0.03 0.08ª ± 0.02 2.24 0.69
b ± 0.29 
Ethyl decanoate 1.15 ± 0.09 0.16
 b ± 0.15 0.05 ± 0.00 0.02ª ± 0.00 1.29 0.20
b ± 0.06 
Diethyl succinate 2.07 ± 0.55 4.06
 a ± 2.77 3.34 ± 0.16 4.05ª ± 1.37 0.93 2.57
a ± 0.84 
Hexanoic acid 7.63 ± 1.15 3.94
a ± 2.85 4.12 ± 1.24 1.11ª ± 0.37 10.16 3.36
a ± 1.47 
 24 
Octanoic acid 9.89 ± 4.35 6.07
b ± 5.01 1.44 ± 0.41 0.72ª ± 0.19 17.51 5.88
b ± 2.16 
Decanoic acid 2.36 ± 0.33 0.94
a ± 0.47 1.99 ± 0.43 0.59ª ± 0.31 2.54 0.97
a ± 0.24 
Acetaldehyde 27.26 ± 4.54 38.14
a ± 5.00 113.89 ± 42.59 86.12
b ± 13.09 43.73 41.18
a ± 4.35 
Ethyl acetate 51.08 ± 1.85 53.77
b ± 12.12 41.62 ± 11.72 69.50
c ± 13.35 42.39 31.68
a ± 1.73 
Methanol 44.83 ± 1.09 36.19
a ± 4.21 50.33 ± 3.88 48.59
b ± 9.04 36.49 38.00
a ± 4.48 
1-Propanol 13.33 ± 1.87 14.37
a ± 3.53 18.61 ± 0.68 20.47
b ± 2.62 23.88 26.93
C ± 2.71 
Isobutanol 46.60 ± 0.84 40.09
c ± 3.78 27.98 ± 6.12 31.04
b ± 3.95 16.24 17.34
a ± 1.99 
2-Methyl-1-Butanol 39.51 ± 0.12 36.46
b ± 5.45 40.94 ± 9.77 41.26
b ± 8.33 22.71 20.07
a ± 1.55 
3-Methyl-1-Butanol 201.26 ± 7.41 167.65
b ± 14.29 178.42 ± 8.19 169.27
b ± 14.80 115.34 113.87
a ± 5.42 
Ethyl Lactate  35.63 ± 0.50 142.08
b ± 21.87 18.52 ± 11.33 56.99ª ± 41.17 73.69 131.41
b ± 9.97 
Total Nitrogen  140.56 ± 1.58 134.93
b ± 8.42 71.19 ± 15.34 73.68ª ± 9.58 164.50 151.81
C ± 13.77 
Amino Nitrogen  29.59 ± 0.32 24.47
b ± 5.63 16.28 ± 4.25 14.30ª ± 3.45 36.55 29.73
b ± 5.85 
HMWN  110.88 ± 1.77 109.46
b ± 14.36 54.91 ± 11.09 59.38ª ± 9.84 127.00 125.81
C ± 17.45 
 565 
a-c  
Mean values of Sw. in the three varieties, without a common superscript are significantly different 566 
(P<0.05). n=2 567 
 568 
 569 
Table 3. Sensory attributes and foam characteristics of 9 months Trepat and Monastrell 570 
rosé and white Cava wines.  571 
 572 
 Rosé Cavas White Cava 
 Trepat Monastrell White blend 
Sensory attributes    
Visual aspect (0-9) 3.8 2.0 3.1 
Aroma intensity (0-18) 6.8 6.2 7.0 
Aroma quality (0-18) 7.1 8.01 7.3 
Taste intensity (0-18) 7.4 7.12 7.3 
Taste quality (0-27) 12.9 13.2 11.0 
Harmony (0-27) 11.8 12.2 12.0 
Total 49.8 48.8 47.7 
Foam characteristics    
Foam (abundant, 
normal, little) 
normal abundant  normal 
Surface (full, parcial) full full full 
Foam collar (total, 
parcial) 
total total total 
Bubbles size (small, 
medium, large) 
small small medium 
Effervescence (fast, 
normal, slow) 
slow fast fast 
0-7 = excellent; 8-23=very good, 24-44= good;; 45-62=correct; 63-78; regular; 79-573 
90=inadequate; and >90 = eliminated 574 
The final evaluation corresponds to the average value of the scores of two wines of each 575 
type tasted by the 8 panellists (n=16). 576 
 577 
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